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“Labour becomes the primacy necessity in the people’s life”, the labour in this 
proposition is one of the fundamental characters of the communism and the final 
format of the labour, which is the goal that people pursue and strive for. The paper 
tries to study this proposition. 
  The preface recommends briefly the actuality and significance of the study on the 
proposition. 
The first part will concentrate on what “the labour becomes the primacy necessity 
in the people’s life” means. In this part, I try to analyze “labour” and “the primacy 
necessity” in the proposition. Based on the analyse, the paper will open out the 
meaning of the whole proposition deeply and completely. 
The second part will elucidate “Why the labor becomes the primacy necessity in the 
people’s life”. All the nature owned by the freedom labour makes it become the 
primary necessity in people’s life. The paper analyze it from these aspects: Firstly, in 
the communism, when the survival necessity and feast necessity are satisfied enough, 
the self-fulfillment necessity will become the most important necessity in people’s life. 
The freedom labour is in the course of self-fulfilling. Secondly, the “truth” “good” are 
united in the labour , which make it possess the nature  of beauty. Thirdly, in the 
game, people disremember the outside bondage and enjoy the happiness and freedom. 
Compared with the game, the freedom labour has many same characters and is more 
fascinating. Finally, the labour and the people’s development have many affinities: In 
primeval, the autonomic labour was corresponded with the people‘s “primordial 
enrichment”. In private owned society, alienation labour was corresponed with the 
people’s macrocephalic development. In the communism, the freedom labour will 
corresponded with the all-powerful development. The development of human history 
incline to the trend that history makes everyone develop all-powerfully, the freedom 
labor will be the final choice. 
The final part discusses how the labour becomes the primacy necessity in the 
people’s life. Firstly, the highly development of productivity which brings great 
wealth; Secondly, the gradual increased freedom time; Thirdly, discarding the 
privately owned system and setting up the individual possession system; fourthly, 
discarding the spontaneity divided labour and replacing conscious divided labour; 
Finally, upgrading the people’s cognizance and establishing the new labor conception. 
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